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All marked words in Nyilgee's vocabulary,
also in Whitchurch's, Vasse.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Yidin</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Yidin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mouth</td>
<td>da</td>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>knollak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair of the head</td>
<td>kata mungia</td>
<td>Beard</td>
<td>knunga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder</td>
<td>wongar (dongur?)</td>
<td>Grass</td>
<td>gilba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue</td>
<td>talling</td>
<td>Stomach</td>
<td>gobbel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breasts</td>
<td>knonda (beebee?)</td>
<td>Thigh</td>
<td>dowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>jenna</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>quega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>knooba</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>mopa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>jeering</td>
<td>Bowels</td>
<td>gobbel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excrement</td>
<td>quanna</td>
<td>War spear</td>
<td>gwega (geeja?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wommara</td>
<td>miera</td>
<td>Tomahawk</td>
<td>kooga (koja?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>knangine (ngangarn?)</td>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>meeka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>jendang</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>beeiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>kitalik</td>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>kurking (ngittang?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat</td>
<td>kalong</td>
<td>Day (sun shining)</td>
<td>knanganuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>kitalik</td>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>karla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>gabba</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>buoya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground</td>
<td>buoyar (boojar?)</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>boorma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>buoya</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>mire, mys?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>kia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No
I
You
Bark
Good
Bad
Sweet
Food
Hungry
Thirsty
Eat
Sleep
Drink
Walk
See
Sit
Yesterday
Today
Tomorrow
Where are the blacks?
I don't know
Flent
Big
Little
Dead
By and by
Come on

yocat
knonya (ngyja?)
iya (noondar?)
boota
guoba
wokine
mungitch (banksia flower and tree)
marene
yockin (bardinyuk & werurt?)
gabba waning
knunging (ngannin?)
biya
gabba knunging
yenning
jinanying
knining
karanga (kar'yn'ga?)
kodgea (ye-ya?)
benang
nungal wa?
knonya yocat jinong bert
boola
boroy (wardaguttuk?)
guang (kwanyart?)
wening
meela
balakyen